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c H. HARRIMAN

H T. ROOSEIELT

President Makes Public Corre-

spondence of an Extremely
Sensational Nature,

MAGNATE SAID THAT

HE COULD BUY CONGRESS

Roosevelt Characterizes
as a Menace to the Re-

public Denies for
Big Campaign Contribution.

h ssociatcil Proas.
April 2. In reply

t i letter of E. II. Harriinaii, published

lucago today, President Kooscvolt
- made public a scries of letters in-.- r

hanged between himself and liar
m nan, and llarriman 's letter written to

m lue Webster, a legal writer ou po-i- u

al subjects. The must important
iturc of the letter is the statement
llarriman that the president request

Itarrimau to raise a quarter of a

i,u .n for the Itepubliciiu presidential
. fund of 190-1- .

lu answer to the president's reela-- -

.untamed in this correspondence
i Iteprosentathe Sherman, made
n tins afternoon, llarriman late to

m made a statement affirming that
I. tter to Webster had been stolen
offered for sale to Now York news

i,.rs bj a discharged
i i rnnan says the letter to Webstar
u- - written at a time whon the cor

it of his relations with the pres't- -

was beyond doubt.

text of the first letter to Mr.
man is as follows:

Eoo3cvelt to Sherman

"October S, 1900.

Dear Sherman:
in e ou left this morning I sue- -

i in getting hold of the letter to
i I referred and I sent a copy
.ernor Odell's letter to me of

a.ber 10, 1904.
- I am entirely willing you show
tter to Harrimau, I .shall .begin

, i ating what you told mo ho said
n the occasion last week when

Aot to ask him for a contribution
. campaign. You informed me
iat hg expressed great dissatisfac

!) me and said, in effect, that as
h s 1 am at the head of the Itopub

i art,j. or as long as it is domin- -

Kiltcies which I advocate and
if he would not support it and

, i'p indifferent whether Hearst
Hughes or not, and whether the

- r.its carry congress or not. lie
. i a reason for his porsonal dis

' uie, partly my determination to
(e railroads supervised and part- -

illegtsl fact that after promising
npjKjint Depew as ambassador

f unco 1 failed todo it, and I un- -

- i.l j ou to say that he alleged that
this promise at the time when
to see mo at Washington, when

-- stcd him to raise a quarter of a

fr the Hepubliean presidential

tuond letter to Sherman con
addenda to the first.

Passes Lio to llarriman
such statement is a deliberate

ful untruth by rights it should
tended by a shorter and even

,. word. I never rcquestjd Mr.
o to raise a dollar for tho pres

umpaign of 1901.
'ie contrary your pominunica

tfjnling the campaign related
s to the fight being made

Higgins for governor of Now
ilarnman, boing immensely in

the success of Mr. Higgins,
' regarded tho attack on Hig-

gling really an attack on him,
as concerned only in getting

it Oortelyou to aid Higgins an
aid, which I gladly did. He

'ink more than onco) urged
mise to make Depew ambas
France, giving mo in detail

as why this would help Odell
g certain big financial inter- -

idn't Name- - Depow or Hydo
rmed him that I did not be

would bo for mo to
I'epew and furthermore ox
rprise at his saying that men
n g financial interests in .New

-- lied that tho appointment be
lKinuch as a number of them

n me asking that tho same
tfivcn to Hyde and an a matter

lulc J was not prepared for
sion, 1 believed whether 1

)ioint cither Depew or Hyde to
As soon as llarriman heard

ic was a candidate and had
' namc3 of his backers, he
d that he did not wish to bo

I as Hyde and
willing to support him, and
understood he preferred Do- -

pft mo strongly under tho im- -

liat ho would be almost as well
" with Hydo and ho was much

ed at my informing him so
-- not once, but repeatedly

I not think I would be able
either.

'dlowing lotter will show that
' did not have in his mind any

' tv asking him to collect money,
" inquiry that he was concerned

""onnection with my lotter to
t""' re I wrote tho message was to

a .Shi .V .

:.. A.

discuss certain government matters not
connected with the campaign."

His letter of November I runs:

llarriman to Roosovolt
"Dear Mr. I'resident:

"I have had a telephone talk with
Loeb. 1 drew his attention to thu last
paragraph of your lutter to utu on Oc-

tober 14 last and explained that 1 did
not want to make a trip to Washington
unless it should bo necessary. That the
only matter 1 know of which 1 had
any uppiehensiou and which might be
refened to in your coming message to
congress, is that legarding interstate
commerce and what tho attitudo of the
railroads should bo toward it.

"I have communications from iimu
conservative people in tho west, ask-
ing mo to take tho matter up, they ha
ing information as to what ou propose
to your message, mid I am very appro
heusivu about it.

"Mr. Loeb stated that that part of
tho message could bu sent to me, and
I hope ho will do so. I sincerely believe
that it would be best for till interests
that no reference be made to this sub-

ject and, in any event, 1 ruferred to in
such n way as not to bring about

agitation. It is, as you well
know, the conservative element and the
one on which wo all rely, which is the
most seldom heard from.

"This letter to mo was crossed by
one from ino which rends as follows:

Teddy to Eddy
personal.

"Noombor 30, 1901.
"My Dear Mr. llarriman:

"Mr. Loeb tells me that you called
me today ou tho telephone and recalled
my lotter to you of October 14, in which
I spoke to you of my desire of seeing
you before sending my mossage, as 1

wanted to go over teitaiu matters, and
you added that you heard I had referred
to the interstate commerce commission;
that you regretted this and wished 1

had left it out. In writing ou I had
iii view certain matters connected with
currency legislation and had not thought
of discussing railroad matters with you.
However, if it had occurred to me, 1

would hae been dolighted to do so,
but if you remember when you were
down here, both you and 1 were so in-

terested in certain NTow York political
that I hardly, if at all

touched ou governmental matters. As
regards what 1 said in the message
about interstate commission, whilo I

say I should have bten delighted to go
over it with ,uu, I also must frankly
say that my mind was definitely made
up.

"Certain revelations connected with
tho investigation ot tho beef trust
caused mo to writo the paragraphs in
questiou. I went with oxtromo care
over tho information in possession ot
tho interstate commission. Before writ-
ing 1 wont over tho written paragraph
again and again with Paul Morton, who
Ts, of all my cabinet, tho man most
familiar with railroad matter, and with
Hoot, Knox, Tft and Moody.

"1 had gradually come to the con
elusion that it was unfair ami unsafe
to leave the question of rebates where
it is just now and fail to givo tho in-

terstate commission additional power of
an effective kind in regulating rates.

"The jiosition 1 have taken has not
bceu taken lightly, but after thinking
over the matter and looking at it from
dicorent standpoint)! for at least two
years, and atter most careful consulta-
tion with Morton, Taft, Moody, Knox
and Koot, as to the exact phraseology 1

should use.
"I do not send you a copy simply

because 1 have given no one a copy, not
evon the men above mentioned. It is
impossible, if I gio out cojiies of any
iortioii of my message, to prevont the

message being known in advance, and
three press associations who have now
tho message under heavy penalty not
to discloso a word of it before tho np
pointed time.

"On December 2 ho wrote to me the
following lettor on the same subject:

llarriman as Critic

"My Dear I'resident:
"Thank you for your favor of the

30th. It was not natural for me to
iupiosc that railroad matters would be
included in the discussion you and J
might hao beforo waiting tor your
message. I am ot t lit; opinion that an
iffoctive interstate commission could
regulate the matter of rebates and ab
solutely prevent tho same, without any
additional jiower of any kind. As you
my, Morton is more familiar with such
inatteis than any other members of
your cabinet and I believe ho will agree
with me in this. 1 fear there has been
ark of

"During tho enormous development
jf tho last four years, tho railroads
have found it vory hard to keep pace
with tho requirements imposed upon
them, and tho d surplus earnings,
as well as additional capital, havo been
devoted to providing additional facili-

ties and bettering and enlarging their
aropcrties, so as to givo the increased
better service required.

"This work must go on, and it is all
important for tho proper development
it all sections of the country. There
is litIo doubt that during tho next de
cide every single track railroad in tho
'ountryv will havo to bo double tracked
ind provide for enlarged terminals and
ither facilities and any move that will
tend to cripple them financially would
bo detrimental to all interests all over
tho country."

Didn't Change His Mind

"I was unable to agreo with Mr.
Harrimnn's views of the matter and
left my message unchanged as regards
tho interstate law.

"Hough draft of Win portion ot the
message was completed in October, be-

fore tho olection. 1 had always dis-

cussed with freedom all my proposed
ideas on the trust and labor matters
with representatives of the big combin-

ations or big railroads as well as with
leaders of labor men, or farmers'

shippers' and
tho like that is, I had as freely seen
and communicated with llarriman, Mor-
gan, Hill and other rnilroad men as I

.(Continued on Pago Six)
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DUNNE DEFEATED

FOR nE-ELEGTI-
ON

Municipal Ownership Mayor of

Chicago Defeated by Fred
Busse, the Postmaster,

MOST BITTER FIGHT OF

YEARS IN CHICAGO

Plurality of Busse 14,-0- 00

and 1 8,000 Election
Results from Other
of the Country Yesterday,

By Associated Press.
CHICAGO, April 2. Tho most in-

tense municipal campaign Chicago has
experienced in many years closed to-

night with the olection Of Fred A.

Uusse, tho Republican candidate for
major, over L'dward F. Dunue, his Dem-

ocratic rial for by a phi
rality of between 14,000 and 18,000.

The issue? in the campaign have been
largely based upon tho improvement ot
the local traction system. Iioth parties
agreed that present conditions are in-

tolerable, but differed as to tho best
method to be employed in revising
them. The Democratic party, headed by
Dunne, stood for municipal ownorship
through the condemnation of street car
properties if the right could not bo
obtained in any other way.

The Hepubliean party favored the
ordinaucos which were recently passed
by tho Democratic city council over the
veto of Dunne. These ordinances pro-
vided for twenty- - car franchihcs for
street car companies, the city rctaiuing
the right to purchase the systems for
$30,000,000 plus the amount to bo spent
for the immediate rehabilitation of the
lines, six months notice being necessary
of tho city's intention to acquire the
property.

Elections Elsewhere
PUEBLO, Colo., April 2. Major JonJ

athan T. West and the entiro Denuerrat
ticket of this city was elected at to-

day's (dection.

KANSAS CITY, Mo., April 2. D. E.
Cornell, Hepubliean, was elected mayor
over W. W. Hose, Democrat, and John
Gray, Socialist, by a plurality of 1,000.

TOPEKA, Kan., April 2. William
Greone, Hcpirfilican, was elected mayor
of Topeka loda 1 a plurality of about
1,500.

BOISE, Idaho, April 2. In the city
olection here today the Republicans
elected the major, treasurer and all the
coiiucilmcn.

GUTHHIH, Okla., April 2. Returns
from Oklahoma and Indian Territory
indicnto sweeping gains for the Repub-
licans. In Guthrie tho entire Repub-
lican city ticket was elected by a small
majority.

AT 1
Almost Three and Half ion

Pounds of
Month of March

As was expected, the production of
copper at tho Old Dominion smelter for
tho month of March greatly exceeded
that of February. Tho output of blis-

ter copper for tho month ending March
31 was pounds as against
something over 2,700,000 pounds for
February and less than 2,000,000 pounds
in Januury.

The output for April will not be much
more than that of March, as thero aro
at present but three furnaces in oper
ation, one having been shut down for
ropairs Monday.

At the mino work is progressing fa-

vorably. In No.v3 crosscut on tho 14th
level tho work of going through tho
ore body will necessarily bo slow owing
to tho bad rendition of tho air, which
will bo improved when tho drift from
No. 3 crosscut to connect with No. 2 is
fompleted.
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SWITGHH WERE

EOF W

Coroner's Jury at Colton Lays
Blame on Two and Censures

Southern Pacific

By Associated Press.
SAN BERNARDINO, Cal., April 2.

Coroner Van Wio concluded the inquest
on tho Colton Southern Pacific wreck
on March 28 this afternoon. The fol-

lowing verdict is rendered:
"Wo find that L. R. Alford, switch

foroman, and J. G. Grucsomeyor, his
assistant, aro equally guilty of criminal
negligence of their duties and aro to

' & - ff i
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blame for the wreck.
"Wo exonerate W. Whnrm, engineer,

and W. .1. Morrison, fireman, and W. K.
Davis of tho switching crew.

"We further find thnt Clarence
engineer, was guilty of

criminal negligence running train No. 9
at too great speed in tho yard limits
at Colton.
"We exonerate V. Clapp, fireman of
No. 9r of all blame. Wo censur.0 the
Southern Pacific Railroad company for
hauling passengers in Old, frail and
weakly constructed cars, as said cars
in tho wreck seem to be. Wo also rec-

ommend tho painting of all danger sig-

nals and tho Mime to bo kept in good
condition for the purpose of helping
tho railroad employees to see tho sig-

nals."
Qruesoineyer, who threw tho switch

and left it open, causing tho wreck, and
Alvord, foreman of the crew, surren-

dered themselves into custody. Thu cor-on-

left for the county seat io procure
warrants.

Japs Barred Out
By Associated Press.

EI, PASO, Texas, April 2. Tho new
immigration law went into effect yester-

day and us a result five hundred Japan-
ese laborers are in Juarez in straitened
circumstances.

SAN F

WITHOUT LIGHTS

Big Power Plant Destroyed by

File and Five Aie

Badly

By Associated Press.
SAN Cal7rApril

Tho destruction of tho electric power

houso of tho San Frnacisco Gas L Elec-

tric company at avenue,

South ami Georgia streets, by fire to-

night plunged almost the entire city in

darkness, resulted in the injuring of
five firemen, at least one of whom will

die, and caused a lossc estimated at
$2,500,000.

Tho following firemen arc in tho Po-trer- o

emergency hospital seriously in-

jured:
Captain Thomas J. Murphy.
Lieutenant Haydon.
Lieutenant Dancy.
Lieutenant Kcllehre.
Lieutenant J. DcMar.
DcMnr is believed to be fatally hurt.
Tho firemen were caught by falling

walls when tho building unexpectedly
collapsed. Tho destroyed power house
was the principal electric light and
power plant of the company and furn-
ished electric light for tho larger por
tion of the city.

Virtually the entire city is iu dark- -

ness as far as electric light is con
corned. Practically all the streets are
in darkness, including Fillmore nnd
Van Ness avenue in the business sec-

tion. Several street car lines arc tied
up.

The firo started shortly after 8 o'clock
and it is said that it was caused by
tho explosion of a steam pipe in the
engine room, which scattered fuel oil
in all directions. Tho .oil immediately
ignited the oil tank, which exploded
and in a few minutes the entire building
with its alunble machinery was wrep-pe- d

in flames.
ii

Not Settled Yet
By Associated Press.

CHICAGO, April 2. The members of
tho railway trainmen's order and the
railway conductors have decided to re-su-

negotiations regarding the de-

mand for u shorter work day with the
managers of tho railroads.

ALIENISTS SAY

THAW IS- - GRAZf

Commission Will Conclude To-

dayHamilton and Flint

Yesterday

By Associated Pross.
NEW YORK, April 2. It was an-

nounced tonight sifter a session which

lasted all day that" tho lunacy commis

sion inquiring into the present mental

condition of Thaw will conclude its
labors tomorrow and report its conclu-

sions to Justice Fit7gerald beforo tho

hour set for tho Thaw jury to report in

court Thursday morning.
Before the commission today Dr.

Hamilton described what ho termed
"Thaw's delusions." Ono was that his
counsel and others had conspired with
the district attorney to put him in an
asylum. Anothor was that he acted as
an agent of Providence in killing White.

"What is your definite opinion as
to Thaw's present mental state," asked
Jerome.

"He has progiossivc paranoia in my
opinion."

Dr. Austin Flint, who testified for
tho prosecution, said ho had seen Thaw
overy day of tho trial and had exam-

ined his writings, and was of tho opin-

ion that Thaw today is incapable of
the charegs against him

and incapablo of advising counsel. Flint
said ho was suffering from paranoia,
with "original delusions of persecution
now passing into delusions of gran-dour.- "

Flint declared that Thaw's manner in
court was that of an insane man.

NO EXTRADITION

FOR DR. BRANDON

Governor Kibbey Refuses
of Oklahoma Governor

for of Naco,

OKLAHOMA HAD

PLANNED AN ABDUCTION

Chapter in Bitter Fight for Gold
Mine Across Line

from Naco Fraud Charged
by the Arizona

By Associated Press.
PHOENIX, Ariz., April 2. Governor

Kibbey refused to honor tho requisition
from tho governor of Oklahoma for tho
oxtraditioii of Dr. O. B. Brandon of

Naco, surgeon for tho El Paso & South-

western rnilrqad, wanted for the al-

leged libeling of Oklahoma Inen with
respect to a mining transaction in Mex-

ico. Tho application claimed that
Brandon is a fugitive from justice, but
also admitted the doctor's Arizona resi-

dence and that the libel was contained
in a letter written from Arizona.

The ground for refusal was that
Brandon was not a fugitive from jus-

tice oven if a criminal. Sheriff Bartell
ami an attorney from Oklahoma cited
tho Moycr-Haywoo- d case, wherein cus-

tody was secured after which tho su-

premo court decided that it was irreg-
ular, but onco in Idaho it was too lato
to prevent.

Tho Oklahoma sheriff had planned a
similar move in the event that tho gov-

ernor honored papers, hoping to get
custody of Brandon outside the territor-
ial lines.

Tight for Mine
The foregoing is the most recent

chapter in the fight for tho old Gold
Treasure mine, located nine miles from
Naco, iu tho state of Sonora. Dr. Bran-
don was ono of the original owners of
tho mine, which was sold to a party of
Oklahoma City capitalists, who formed
the Aiizona Milling L Development
company. The Mexican corporation
was known as the San Joso Gold Min-

ing company. The company erected a
ten stamp mill at the mine and consid-
erable ore was taken out and sold.

It was alleged by tho former owners
of tho mine that E. F. Sparrow of Okla-
homa City, who was iu chargo of the
oiicratinus, had tho
funds of tho company and they also

rnouisi.' 'ihn of crooked work. A bittor
fight was started botween the origiifa!
owners and tho Oklahoma City crowd
and Bisbce papers published statements
from each side, in which extremely
harsh language was used. This fol-

lowed tho placing of the company's af-

fairs in the hands of a receiver, who
was Mr. Sparrow.

Former Owners Get Mino
Recently the court of tho first in-

stance at Can anea, in which jurisdic-
tion the mine is located, decided that
Dr. Brandon and his associates were
entitled to tho mine nnd they were giv-

en custody of it. Since thnt time tho
Oklahoma people have been trying to
regain tho mine and tho step taken by
Oklahoma officers in trying to havo Dr.
Brandon extradited on a libel chargo
was probably an attempt to get tho
doctor out of the territory and then
take tho mine by force.

It has been freely stated at Bisbce
and Naco that tho fight for tho Gold
Treasure mine would yet result in blood-

shed.

DESTROYED LETTER BOOKS
IN CORRIDORS

By Associated Press.
WASHINGTON, April 2. The dc-fon-

of tho Hermann trial called W.
A. Richards, former commissioner gen-

eral of tho land office, to testify today.
Richards said that in January, 1903, ho

was told by a messenger that tho chief
messenger and assistant were tearing
up Hermann's letter books in tho cor-lidor-

This testimony was objected to
by the prosecution and tho court re-

marked that he did not seo how tho
fact of publicity regarding tho destruc-

tion of tho lotter books would effect
tho character of tho act. United States
Attorney Baker said the government
would argue to tho jury that the de-

fendant destroyed the letter books open-

ly and notoriously.

LAUNDRYMEN 60

OUT IN FRISCO

The Proprietors Gather in One

Laundry to Complete
Four Give In

Bv Associated Press.
'SAN Cal., April 2.

Today tho proprietors of every laundry
in San Francisco and Oakland wiucn
have not acceded to tho domands of
tho Laundry Workers union aro work-

ing at the Mercantile laundry on Eighth
street, where thoy are trying to com-

plete contracts which were mado beforo

the strike. There are forty-fiv- e of them
and every department of the big laun-
dry is running this morning. The em-

ployers declare that they cannot accede
to tho terms of tho union. They are
willing to go back to the old agree-
ment, but to meet tho new demands of
tho union, they declare, would re ruin-
ous.

Tonight they will hold a meeting, but
members of tho association declare it to
bo impossible for them to recedo from
their position. Up to noon today no
laundry had joined the four concerns
which yestorday acceded to tho demands
of tho union. No overtures have been
received from tho omployees, but the
men believe that tho proprietors will
como forward with a definite proposi-
tion after tho meeting tonight.

m i
Banker Denied Now Trial

By Associated Press.
WARSAW, Mo., April 2. Major II.

W. Salmon, convicted of illegal bank-
ing, was today refused a new trial and
was sentenced to three years in the
penitentiary. An appeal will be taken
to the state supremo court.

Tho Weather
By Associated Pross.

WASHINGTON, April 2. Forecast
for Arizona: Fair in souther" portion;
showers in north on Wednesday; Tucs
day fair.

WANT TO SETTLE

Governor Arrives and
Confers with Miners and

Mine Owners

By Associated Press.
GOHDFIELD, 2. Extra

ordinary efforts were put forth tonight
to effect a settlement of labor troubles
existing here.

Governor Sparks and United States
Senator Nixon arrived today. Tho lat-
ter, with Georgo Wingficld, has tho larg-
est mining interests in tho camp. Sparks
had acted as mediator onco beforo and
settled tho last labor dispute. He was
in consultation all day with leaders of
tho miners. Tho committee from the
miners met tho executive committee of
tho mino owners' association late this
evening. Tonight tho minors held their
regular weekly meeting and installed
the now ofliccrs elected a week ago.

Tho visit of tho governor to Gold-fiel- d

at this patricular time is tho result
of an invitation extended to Turn by
thoso representing tho mine owners who
aro laboring most earnestly for a settle-
ment of existing difficulties. The gov-

ernor spent last night in Tonopah and
held a conference with representatives
of the mino owning interests in the
Goldfield district. Tho attitudo of the
mine owners was mado clear to repre-
sentatives" Of tho miners.

It is expected that tfnighj !a .nLtB
between tho miners' committee and the
executive committee of the mine own-

ers' assoiiation will continue until after
midnight. iiMany Dio in Wreck
By Associated Press.

FORT WORTH, Texas, April 2.
Eight additional bodies were found to-

day under tho debris of two freight
trains wrecked at Bothcl switch, near
here, yesterday on the Missouri, Kansas
& Texas railroad, making fourteen men
killed in the wreck.

ITALIAN MINES GETS
A FBAOTUBED SKULL

An Italian miner named Mike Vantia,
employed at the Copper Hill mine of
tho Arizona Commercial company, was
struck by a rock whilo at work yes-

terday morning nnd is suffering from a
fractured skull. Yesterday Dr. Maisch
performed an operation on him for the
removal of pieces of his skull. There
is some hope for his recovery, although
his condition is precarious.

laurels.

GRAZED BY DRINK

MINER KILLS SELF

Welch Puts a Bullet
Through His Head on Lower
Pinto Creek Yesterday,

FIRED FIVE SHOTS ANOt:

THEN THE FATAL
;

Not Known D

Accidental or Si$
quest to Be Helo;
TwentikQne Year, .

George Welch, a yonng W
ployrI uy the Calumet & Globe De.
opment company on Lower Pinto Creek,
shot himself through the head yesterday
afternoon and was instantly killed.
Whether Welch's sudden death was ac-

cidental or the result of a plan to com-

mit suicide may bo ascertained today
when an inquest will bo held at the
Calumet & Globe camp.

Word was brought to Globo lato last
night by M. who came in
to notify the authorities. This morn-

ing Judge Hinson Thomas, acting as
coroner, a deputy sheriff and Under-

taker F. L. Jones will leave for Lower
Pinto.

Heard Five Shots First
Thero is an clement of mystery con-

nected with tho tragedy. Pcoplo in
tho camp heard five shots in rapid suc-

cession fired in Welch's tent and after
a brief interval another shot was heard.
Parties attracted by tho shots rushed
to the tent and found tVelch lying on
his bed with a. grasped in
his right hand. Blood was flowing from
his right cheek, which had been pene-
trated by a bullet, which came out
through tho top of his skull. He appar-
ently died instantly. Tho five shots
heard first wore fired through tho side
of the tent.

Had Been Drinking
Welch, who was but 21 years old,

had been drinking during tho day, and
whether ho had planned to kill himself
or not may probably never bo known.
Ono theory is that ho intended to com-

mit suicide, but desired to attract at-

tention by firing tho first shots, then
turning the gun upon himself. Anothor
theory is that while crazed by liquor
Welch started to shoot up his tent and
inadvertently fired whilo his gun was
turned on himself.

Nothing is known of Welch's antece-

dents, but it is probablo that such in-

formation will bo elicited at tho inquest
which will be held upon tho arrival of
Ihe coroner and his party.

GETS FIRST PAYMENT
ON PROMISING GROUP

Charles W. Clark on Monday recoived
tho initial payment upon a group of
seven claim belonging to himself, X.

II. Thompson and G. D. Barclay. The
property lies parallel with and adjoin-

ing the Keystone and Live Oak ground
and shows a good prospect of making
a producer. The ore is a sulphide, tho
concentrates assaying 23 per cent cop-

per, 21.15 iron, 30.58 sulphur and about
12 per cent smca.

The company is composed of New
York capitalists, with Mr. Clark, and
it is their intention to install a steam-electri- c

power plant of about lGO-hors- o

jiower, distributing power by wiro to
tho various hoists, drills, pumgg and
other machinery. It is planned to erect
a mill to bo electrically
operated as soon as tho mino output
will justify tho installation.
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EMANUEL CHESS CHAMPION.

The champion chess player of the world, Emanuel Lasker, is now in hU

thlrty-nlnt- h year. Ho was born lu Prussia on Christmas eve, 18C8. Herr Las-ke- r

began playing chess at the age of twelve, his brother being bis Instructor.

At tho age of twenty-on- e he first came Into prominence by winning a tourna-

ment at Breslau without losing a game. He won the championship from the

world famed Steinltz in 1894, a feat which was regarded as remarkable for so

young a man. Lasker's list of victims at the chessboard Is long and

He has made several visits to the United States, each time
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